The anatomical basis for retrorenal extensions of pancreatic effusions: the role of the renal fasciae.
Retrorenal extension of pancreatic inflammatory processes are considered to involve invasion of the posterior pararenal space. Analysis of computed tomographic (CT) images demonstrates preservation of posterior pararenal fat in most patients, implicating some other mechanism. We have examined the anatomical basis for these retrorenal extensions in static and functional studies of 12 cadavers using CT imaging, dissection and histological techniques. We observed that the posterior renal fascia was thicker than the anterior, that it could be easily separated into two layers by manual dissection and injections of liquid latex, that the inner (anterior) layer of the posterior fascia was continuous with the anterior fascia and the outer layer continuous with the lateroconal fascia. The point at which the two layers of the posterior fascia separated laterally and the medial extent of the posterior fascia varied considerably in CT scans of 100 patients. These data are interpreted to mean that pancreatic effusions extend posterior to the kidney by separating the two layers of the posterior renal fascia.